Mr. I.Ill! llrs. llJlOll·Blcttofd, llrs. and Mrs; William
French. Mr. Ind ICrs. l'.:llluncey Bromley or Onoadap and
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett KIDney of Ealoll Jlaplds 1tfeiilded a moose ~ al Ille Ilasonic Hall al S!JrilllPorl Balurday evening.
••• .
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiiam
French spent Sunday wllll rel-·
atlves ill Bellevue.
• ••

Mr.· .and Mrs. c;. Wilford
. Thuma of Charlotte enter-.
lalned Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
McConoell of Narrow. Late
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Slttart of Eaton Rapids Wed-

...

neS<lay evening.
~~

.Mrs. Gladys Haigh ofCbarIolte entertained Mr.andMrs.
G. Wilford Tbuma I.Ill! one of
her old schoolmates, Mrs.
Irene (Nevills) Sluarlandhusband Victor al a chlet~ dill-,
ner Oct. 26,

**.

llr. 11111 Mrs. Jim D. Pell
ttUrl:alned lbei1 IDClllllblJ card
""''' "CfOllP ·~t ·111etr. lllltlle
Jut lalllrdlly ....._ CiaMll

wre Tom IDd Abila Bl'OOU,
IDd JllllJ lll.Yll, Jolm
Ud Blrt.n Gll!n, Ja}'b and
Barban Pill, Lllllon and ArJoae Dmdlon, Dick IDdSJaron BIJes, 11111 Diet and GlmiJ
~ A tbree-ny lie

Guy

m men•1

lllP •

won bJ'

John GblreandllarbaraGbere
also 'tlllll hlcll prlr.e. J..ow•

went to Alma Broou and Diet
Bares. Mrs. Bayes ·ns a!M>
showered wllll baby gifts and
a mode ns shown of lbe
group's get-logetber at Arnold's cottage on CrJllal Late
during Iha summer of 1914.

...

c

Id ~ !Hr 0 f Ea
Mrs. Jerro •Oil
-

ton Rapids loot her place last

week as a new member of Ille
ldlchlgan Farm Bur•ll'•
board of directors. She represents Ille stale Farm Hureou Women's Committee.

• ••

Mrs. Anna Kiger, llr. and
A. general meeting of lbe
Mrs. Lewis McCoanel! · and !Jloll Rapids Little 'rbeater
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilford Tbu- will be held al a p.m. 'l'uellma spent MoadaJ 8"111Dcwllh
.,__ 21 ID Ille """M and Mrs Vietor Stuart · daJ, """• ·· '
m~....,.
·
r·
·
room of Ille · new City LI,
__
o!_
~·~~~-llaplds
,~~lng.J.~bnfJbullding.~·--~~-·
-:-paoche ....,.... ......... jy'fne
·
~
stu~rls Ieft0ra:..,,.,r111a."
GIFTWAa&-l.ai-ce sellctlon. ·
:
Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Ner- 1.a.JSftJ DOW. Small \ltPOllt
i
1n 5 drove 1o Flint SuadaJ w111 bold unlll Cbrlltmu.
morn!Jlg where Mr. NtrlaS GA.llBLBS, Eaton Jlaplds,
delivered I~ mondn(-n
Io45-4k
· at lhe Lincoln ·Part .,__
•••
dist Church. They'starld, m·
Jlr. llld llr•. Harold Reese
bl! gave. a_ lecture _on_~~- ._llnJn Charlntoa, _s. ·c., lo
America In fbe afternOoa.. Re vlllt lbalr son Steve Ind llmwas also 1chedaled1lthe Lei-· ll1. Sfera, wbo II In the Navy,
lie MethodiBt Church Wec!m- left Wedne9da1 ror 10 montlll
day eoenlng for a lecture of mty on Guam. From Chlrtbere.
lesion, Mr. 'and Mrs. Reese '

•••

drove lo All!-, Ga., lo visit
their SOD Rlcllafd and family.
TRIM A TREE - Complete Richard ls altendliig the UniCbrlstmas dlOOraltng center. . verslty of Georgia.
Layaway now, GAMBLES, Ea•• • ·

.Ion Jlaplds.

••••

-loC5-4ac

Mrs. Frank Bunker left Sunday lo spend· the winter at
Bradenton Beach, Fll. Her
inndchlldreo drove her down
and wf111Jy bact.

The Chamber of Commerce retail division
has added some $700 worth of new and replacement decorations tliis year. The offiial Christmas shopping season begin5 Satui-doy, Dec. 2, when Santo Clau5 rides into
Eaton Rapids on a fire.truck. (Eaton R6pids
Jourrial Photo)

lo ooob Monday.
The' 40 had been checked In
al local processlngpl•ntsand,
with !be weather cold euoogh
to preserve them In good ~n~
dltlon, there were ·probably
many more hanging In garages and barns around lbe ar-.
Most of lhe deer were bi.liged ONr Eaton Jlaplds. Fewol
the bunters who went oorlll.
last week bad returned yet
and only a half-dozen northern deer had been brought
back.
Processors Harry Cardand
Tiny Warfteld dtrrereil some•

Supt. Carl llolbrook said
Monifay lhal the SclKio)S need
more substitute teachers.
Any person Interested Is
asked lo contact lhe school
· ' administration office "uld we
will have Iheir credits elllm •
lned to. see U they qu11llty,"
Holbrook said.
.
.Substlfule teachers do not
need a college degree, be said,
- • 'but: must b'e certlfled by. lbe
Stale of Michigan.
The schools are not In anY
emergency situation, hepototed out, "but U ·we had an
emergency wII h 10 or 12
teachers out flir lllneos or.
some other reason we'd be
In a real bind."

Comm.it tee
Selection
Started

,On Niw. 3 Miss Jo Ann
Satterlee beeame the bride ot
Slewen Albert Hector In a
double ring• ceremon7 al lhe
Pilgrim Hollnes~ Church.
Following a reception at
1he · Concrepltonal . Clmch
parlors, the couple left on a
· trip ·to Niagara Falls. They
are llO'W' . making their home
at 128. Division SI., Eaton
Rapids.
Parents or the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Salter·
lee or 1203 West St., Mrs.
Carol Hector of 406 Lake St.,
and the late Ronald Hector or
Onondaga.
, For the 1:30 nuptials the
bride c~r white
velvet trlmmecfwliii pearles·
cent sequins aoo seed pearls.

a while Bible.
Carla Townsend of Onon- .
daga was maid of honor aod
Laurie Salterlee, sister of
lhe bride, was Junior bridesmaid. They were dressed In
g0wns of orange aod gull! and
each carried a .single longstemmed yellow rose.
Danny Hector was bis brother's best man and Terry Thu- .
ma served as groomsman..
Laurie and DeMy Rochester, the groom's niece and
nephew, were Dower girl and
r lngbearer. Gary Hector and
Dennis Salterlee, brothers of
the couple, seated !be guests.
· The bride Is employed with
the Michigan Slate Accident

Eaton Coooty Medical AssJ,stants, along with the Ingham County Medical Asststaolll hosted a county omcers
and commlllee chairmen conference· Nov. 11-IZ at the
Holiday lM in La11$loli. E.
B. McRee, allmlnlstralor 9r
Ingham Medical Hospital was
the guest speaker at the luncheon. other guests attend·
Ing were Dr. aoo Mrs. A. L.
Stanley, Dr. aoo Mrs. W. · O.
Badgely, and Dr. G. E. Millard, adVtsor for the Michigan State Medical Assistants,
The monthly meeting or the
Eaton group was held In the
olllces or Dr. DeLund or Olivet. Mrs. Louise Odrzyiralskl
oltbe Barry-EatonHealthDepartmenl spokeonhomeheallb
care In connectton with Medi-'
care, and the people In need
·or lnlermlttant skilled heAlth
services because or confine-

"hello,maiii\g!"
You knew the tune. II gees:
1. Dial 1.
2. Dial the Area Cede (If

different from your own).
3. Dlalthenumberyouwant.

Then say hello.

'DU1CH MAIO' U.5.PA. IAISf'EC~O

mM TURKEY< ,~..

U{o N~.ll'leR4ff . ..,,)II ill- •1-F../tJr-'tr

BY
llarcla Folts a.lid Janet Gl11111
Community Chest drive. This
generous conlribullon ts due lo
awareness or the macy benefits derived by the youth In
the Eaton Rapids area.
Mrs. Newland Is In Edward
W. Sparrow Hospital for surgery. Whlle she Is absent,
Mrs. Maxey Is s.ubslltullng
fer her. Students send their
beSI Wishes for. a speedy re-

covery,
Look for the "Yip" coming
NOY, 20. U you miss getting
a copy, Just lei aoy member
cf the Journalism class know.
T)le teachers and students
of Ealoo Rapids Junior High
we:e saddencid lo heAr or the
death of Mr, Soldwlsh's wife.
We send Mr, Sotdwlsh . our
deepest sympathy,
' . Look for us next week and
have a restful and satisfying
Thanksgiving vac8t100.

Farm Youth
• The IJ. s. Department of
Labt<r hao --'just --relea"*1 a
new l!sllng or hatardous o'ccupations !or farm employees ·
under 16 years or age.
Aner ·J.ari. 1, ·J968, ii will
be mega! to have these young
employes perform any orthese
tasks except when employed
by their paronis or by someone standing in place or' their
parents on farms operated by
the parents.
This is a partial list of
the occupations declared particularly hatardous and prohibited:
(I)

,iml
ll

.... • Who·wlll--run tb<.,ieboots,
one
teacher union.
continues tO shape_ up a$ a According to Thomas Hill,
major ·issue. It-mus! IM!.dealt ·Michigan Federationo!
with In the near Mure. . ·
Teachers, the local bop-ds
The hassle at Northerii serve
oo !unclion and should
Michigan University where be destroyed. Since there is
some students and some tac- . bound to. be those whO disulty people. retused lo attend
violently with this conclasses, io demoiistrale,lllelr agree
cept, It · 1s possible a battle
ol)ject!on lo an administration can take.place that will shake
decision, ·ls only one iealher many' communities to the
In a big wind of cimtroviil:sy;'
The "strike" dissipated In roots.
Parents and taxpayers
· the lace of an apparent nol- mlghl take new lnt.!rest in the
so-empty threat from a leg- idea that the school system
islative committee lo close· really belongs to them bedown the ·university altoge- cause
II ts their childi-en who
ther. 1
Teachers• strikes at lbe are being educated and II is
who pay the bills.
local' level made a ser!Ous they
If they insist on expressproblem earlier th Is !a'll. ing this eoncern and control
Those are settled now, B~I
another !all ls coming. ·
The ellmina!ion of ~I

·in the Tradition of the Holiday;
./
.
. .
We G'r.atefully Take Account ~f
Our Bountiful Blessings . . .
.

Handling anhydrous am-

monia, organic arsenic herb-

icides, and other pesticides
and fungicides, ·including

Prayerful moments in the church

.-.-::--

cleaning equipment used in

I

j

I

their application.
(2) Operating or riding on
a tractor over 20 belt horsepower, or attaching ·or detaching an implement or power-take-of! unit while lh• motor is running. ·

(3) Operating or· riding on
a seU-unloadlng bunk feeder
wagon, forage box trailer, aua.
ger wagon, or auger trailer.
~-~,...:___J:!)__Qp!lrating or unclogging
j
a pow~r-di'lven combine, !ield·

"Lit m• aft at the nexJ accld•nt, will yov, Ed?"

of our choice .. ·. happy moments with

f~mily-~nd friends ... these

~

j

.
1

CHVRCH
9:i46 a.m. Suaday School
11:00 a, m. Suaday :-iorship <.,vice

appreciate all our daily

Joe Boyd Evangelistic Meeting
--~:o? p~ m. Y O\llh Groop< .'
.

baler, hay conditioner, corn-

picker, forage harvestor, or
ve~etabie harvestor.
( 5) Operating~ unclogging power drivEjl' stationary J
ba I er s, threshers, hullers, '
reed_ grinders, .choppers, silo ·
fillers, or. drop dryers. ---,(6) Operating apower:driven post hole digger, or pc'st
driver.

·1:ou-p-;1fi;--~v.cuir.g

returned to Wokluma.r that the)

join with you 'in giving .
thanks ... and extend
our best wishes for a

·

(7) Operating or cleaning a
power -driven saw.
(8) Working from a ladder
or scaffold at a height or over
20 feet.
A complete list of prohibited occupations is on !ile in
the Cooperative Extension
Service office at ~rlotte.

American college students'.
will skip meals on Dee. 11
in th~ second nation~lde Fooo!
for lnclla ·~fast." Following
the eumple set by Yale In
1966, sludents on 50 campuses
In 30 slates went without oile

FIRST BAPTIST

are the· times when we most

happy Thanksgiving.

may be turned over to the

wildllte service.
It has been sugpated also

PASTOR

•

.

that the hunter• replace the

breeding pair they killed.

Nucl.ear Plant
OpenHours Set
New visiting 'hours at the
Big Rock Point Nuclear plant
lnlor.maUon center wlll be ln
effect until· spring. Manager
Charles n. Englard saJd the

center Is open from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., Monday through

Friday.

.

Specl~l

group vlslls may
be arranged for other hours
by contacting the center, So
Car this year, 63,051 persons
visited. the oonter. The6-year

total is 494,957 persons.

to leave jirfVletnam, I have
followed JM' writings and acltom; of·kelit Bettle! wltll lnleresl. . ft .ts. to !Ir•. Belllel
f(Ed's Note: The following let- that l ~lcfllte to ad!lress
1ler appeared ·tn the Albion
my remarks,
rCollege Plelad, campus pubI WllllW, boll..er, lllte to
; ucatlon, and is reprinledhere. assure' lj!m tllat I am not go: as an example of the thinking · ing lb Kysterlcally harangue
Iof one segment of the yaunger him abOOI Americanism ancl
1 generation.)
pat~lollsm, ,bul ralherpresent
l Dear Editor!
hbn '11f ollsemillons In a
: ', As a recent graduate or - hopelullf mature dialogue and
IAlbion and a Marine about hope be· receives tbem in the
sallt spirit.
It,. a"""°rs to be a legal
and. moro,l lrlllh that when
:rights ar_~ gianh!d In a free
society, resjlonslbiltlles and
obJlpllons art jolDed with
them. Wt are blessed In our
nation wttr 8'RY rights and
thus mlllJ Qbltgallons. The
·lead!arl. Clillgatlon for males
Is a siI-1'U mllllary obliplllnh. -

.

'c1t~-r~tc:;~~
Our reglstere<I pharmacists
work band In hand with

your doctbr to prO(ecc your

hulth. We fill his pie1crlptlons with utmm
praclslon.

"What's a
'

S~VE- $
)

THOMAS

. .

got that I h.aven't ?" ·

cnrement -Of 'lbem, but so ii
Is wllll all systeais In a democratic- way of life. Tke only
alter!Jlllre is lo PWuiate the
armld fllrces with mercenaries, which history has shown
to be disastrous.
If there were another and
perhaps better possibility, you
could dlSpose your obligation
i)I seine governm'enl organized
social welfare project; how.ever, at UM )lfe~tnl time that
1>05slblllt)' ls clOsed to yoo,
1'heritire, Y'fl are Jell with
yll1ll" six-year military obll·
gatlon. It ts a" responsibility
Iha• yoo must' beir l'ur your
right lo dfl;~at and speak

$SAY~_

GAS: I'NCINERATOR
'

If you reach ~ wrong number

when· direct dialing long diste:nce. there's no charge. Just

· call.the operator.

\'Jor:t-Jp St!i'Vic.c

J~e Boyd Evangelistic Meeting

SAMUEL SPRUNGER-

-A gallant effort to thrive is
underway by a rela\tvely small
segment of Mlehlganf2rniers.
Even though Michigan Is third
In' the production o! wine, it is
a long ways behind Call!ornta
and New Vorli. Grape grower~
are fighting to gain the market
!or their product they think It
deserves.
. In March, 1966, alter prodding from a young MSU Ph.D.,
Sigmund H. :Schanderl, lhe

•

Welcome To

~

t,

L.

FRUIT OF THE VINE

WEEK~END SPECIALS

0

"Ma)be I don'.t look so gdod , .• hu1 I do lend a bit of
.1tm0Jphrrt m 1hc place. And I'm quile a Jr.1wi•1s c.1rd when
i1 come5 IO flies and nrminu! Wha1's so grcoil ahou1 a Gias
lncinera~or ••• always bragging about hs health and clean·
liness-th.11.1 lc doesn't even ~tnQkc whl'n ii consum~~ ruhbish
and refuse. Well, l'm not 1;1;king any morn 'guhage' horn
them! You'll ~cc, .• replacing me with ~n automatic Ga~

lndneramr '."ill m'1k~ a big difference in chdr lifo!"

You, too, con end trosh ond garbage

-

FRESH - FRESH
. ....,....

CANDY
ROAsnD
SPECIAL SPANISH
SOLID
PEANUTS
CHOCOLATE
R~G.i5~

STARS

problem~ !iy switching to a new,
smokeless, odorless Gas Incinerator ..

REG.

79~ I b.

63C
.

pound

47~ POUND
CO,Qt<Eb DAILY

IN ouR !TORE°

-----------

freely. You ate an adult and
II is an adlltt obligation. JI

does not ask that you support the war or believe in
tt, not Ibis or any war; ii
simply says you must comply
or pay the price of non-compliance.
Thus, you have set forth
proposals of non-compltance.
However, your proposals ring

hollow. First, you ask !or followers. If you are firmly dedicated, as many fine and deeply
convicted men were before
you, yau will follow your conscience without the psychological support of a following.
Thus, you have two alternatives as you have stated,
Your first ilternative is
lo leave the country. If this

---Michigan

CATCH US WHILE·WE'RE
CATCHING UP!
-~
We lost 61 days of business due to the strike.
We're going to make up for lost time with
Better Deals on Better Idea Fords!

ts your course, you should

renounce your citizenship
21 models, headed by LTD's 1 XL fastbacks,·
qu telly and make your depar- ::~:~:::~.~~·;:t1~~~~ 1~1 !~: 1~~~~:~~~..~:~·,\~:~c~:!.
ture permanent. If you reh\rn 1MHorhtiowTd•1u.u111~m••111,11y~rin10fl 1 .. 01,,"'"'"'•u'"p · and Country Squires-only cars in their
after the. war, yo~ are a hyFORO·--~-eloss with strong die-cost gril\es-ond dis-pocrite; It you relurn because appearing headlamps standard. Power
lhe sltnatlon has improved
.·
·
. Irani disc brakes when you order power
towards your vlelfpolnt, you
brakeS,<lnd SelectSh1ft Cruise·O-Malicreturn to reap the benefits of
the only 3-speed transmission that
others' sacrillce and that ls Quiet. Strong.
works outomal1cally and
morally unrorgiveable.
. Beautiful.
monuollv with every
-Ir you choose the other a1ternatlve of Imprisonment, A great road car.
you ~hould go lo prison without demonstration or legal

- ._
1968

show, for it is a burden you

choose to bear and to ·dodge
It would prolane the memory'
of those before you who have
made this sacrtrice.
I leave you with these
thoughts. If you are sincere,
then pay your price of conscience personallyandwllhout
ado. Do oot tead others over
the brink, for It ls an Intimate personal decision that•
ea.ct\ man must make, not one

or emotion or crowd ethics.
If you are not this sincere,
then do what you must by Only
yourself. But be aware just as
you wish understanding and
resprct !or yourself, so do
we that are willing lo die to
earn our rights, !or we are makes it happen!
paying a price that you have
so !:or been unwilling to pay, . Mustang, the great or1n1nqll In three
I wish you luck and I hope fabulous versions - hardtop; faslbock,
that through sacrlliceyou may and convertible. Only Mustang gives
find truth, peace, and personal you oll 1hese stonaard leolures: buckel
l'ulfillment.
seats, stick shill, new louvered hood
Sincerely,
with inlegrol lurn ind1rnlors. Plus opJohn F. Fergueson

1968 LTD by Fcird .. ,
2·0oor Hardtop

MUSTA"4G

tions lhot lei you des1gn'\¥0·H.c, own
sporty car ·or luxury car. ~
~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!•••-

CAMPFIRE GIRLS
AOWAKIYA
A o Wakl Y• first year
Campfire Gl r I s held their
meeting on Nov. 14, at Gremlin Corners. An Indian name
was chosen for the group and
each girl. The next meeting
each g!rl will bring a toy
for needy children. Mary Lou
Green brought treats.
Ellen Hayes, Secretart'
Brucellosis, a costly disease ol cattle, has been nearly eradicated from the state,
the Mlcrt1t1n Department of
Agrlculfure report.

1968 Mu1lang Hurd!op

Ford's newest bright ideal

TORINO

Six ra~y new intermediates
lealuring a fastback GT
that seats six!·

A whole new series. Six I 2-door
hardtops with a choice of formal or
fastback slyling. 4-door sedans.
GT"s. Convertible. Each wilh the luxury ride of 116·in. wheelbase, Plus
o Torino wagon· and eight other
Frnrlanes with Torino-inspired styling,

LAND CONTRACTS -Weourselves will buy your land contract. No' delay! Call Ford
Lal"oble, residence ED7-12~6
LaNoble Really Co., Lansing,
Mich. Phone IV2-1637. trc
,.-MECELLANEOVS -

a

V

Eating i_s Superb Down on
The Farm-But It's Costlv
YOUR WHOLE FAMILY
WILL LOVE PATSY COAL

• More heat ••. less ash.
• Premium coal at re_gular price

@

Dog rabies clinic will be held
Dec. 4 lhru 9 al the following
places In conjunction with the
new Dog Ordinance requiring
all dogs to be vaccinated before licensing:

and wife, and the number ol
years married.

HAVE vou·cHECKED your policy to see if
it covers today's needs? Let us provide a
basic policy or supplement present coverage.

tors ol said deceased are
required to present t he i r
claims to said court at the
Probate Courtroom, in the Send th; JOURNAL to
County Bldg., ln the Clty ol
·Charlotte, Michigan, on or your soldier in Vietnam
before the, 1st day orFebru- Only $5 per year.

REAL ESTATE

R. G. Heminger, Broker.

Stan Phinner
663-3556

Chuck Seaks

